
 
Authorising COVID-19 vaccines: MEPs to debate
with European Medicines Agency
 
EMA Executive Director Emer Cooke will update MEPs on the latest developments
concerning the authorisation of vaccines against COVID-19, on Thursday at 14.00.
 
This will be followed by a Q&A session, where MEPs from the Committee on Environment,
Public Health and Food Safety will quiz her on how close the most advanced vaccines are to
receiving authorisation.
 
The European Medicines Agency (EMA) has recently received two applications for conditional
marketing authorisation for two COVID-19 vaccines, one developed by BioNTech and Pfizer
and one by Moderna Biotech Spain, S.L. The EMA’s scientific committee for human medicines
is expected to conclude its assessments on the Pfizer/BioNTech and on the Moderna vaccines
in the coming weeks.
 
You can follow the committee meeting live here from 13.45 on Thursday 10 December.
 
Background
 
Developing and deploying an effective and safe vaccine against the virus is likely to be the only
way to end the pandemic. To this end, the Commission has proposed an EU vaccines strategy
for COVID-19. The Commission has already entered into advance purchase agreements with
several pharmaceutical laboratories in order to create a portfolio of potential vaccines against
COVID-19. Any vaccine will  need to be authorised by the European Medicines Agency in
accordance with safety and efficacy standards.
 
On 22 September, Parliament organised a public hearing on “How to secure access to COVID-
19 vaccines for EU citizens: clinical trials, production and distribution challenges”.
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https://ec.europa.eu/commission/presscorner/detail/en/IP_20_1103
https://ec.europa.eu/commission/presscorner/detail/en/IP_20_1103
https://ec.europa.eu/info/live-work-travel-eu/health/coronavirus-response/public-health_en
https://www.europarl.europa.eu/news/en/press-room/20200918IPR87419/covid-19-vaccines-meps-seek-answers-from-industry-representatives


Contacts 
 
 

Further information
Follow the Committee meeting live 10 December 13.45

EP Press release: “COVID-19 vaccines: MEPs seek answers from industry representatives”
(22.09.2020)

EP Press release: “COVID-19: MEPs want safe vaccines, full transparency and liability for
companies” (07.09.2020)

EP press release: “EU Strategy on COVID-19 vaccines must guarantee safety and accessibility
for all” (22.06.2020)

Commission press release: “Coronavirus: Commission lists key steps for effective vaccination
strategies and vaccines deployment” (15.10.2020)

Parliament website on COVID-19
Commission webpage on the EU's response to the coronavirus outbreak
Free photos, video and audio material related to COVID-19
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